St. Mark Shoreline
18033 15th Place NE
Shoreline, WA 98155
www.saintmarkshoreline.org
(206) 364-7900

August 7, 2022
Weekly schedule
August 7, 2022 Nineteenth week of Ordinary Time
8:30 am - Sunday Mass (Pro populo)
10:30 am - Sunday Mass (Archbishop Etienne & all clergy)
12:00 pm - Princess Angeline meeting, school library
Monday, August 8
9:30 am - Daily Mass (Thomas Eugene Daquila, RIP)
2:00 pm - Prayer Team, church
6:30 pm - Family Rosary, church
Tuesday, August 9
No morning Mass
7:00 pm - Knights of Columbus meeting
Wednesday, August 10
9:00 am - Mother’s group meeting, parish office
9:30 am - Daily Mass (Claire Phillips, RIP)
5:00 pm - Confessions
Thursday, August 11
9:30 am - Daily Mass (Elvira Natanawan, RIP)
Friday, August 12
9:30 am - Daily Mass (Dustin Dornay, RIP)
Saturday, August 13
7:15 am - Lion’s Den Fellowship for Men, Sullivan Hall
9:00 am - Mother’s group meeting, parish office
9:30 am - Daily Mass (Tim Cleaveland)
10:00 am - Board Game Saturday, Sullivan Hall
3:00 pm - Confessions
5:00 pm - Vigil Mass (St. Mark parish & school staff)

Mass times
Mon, Wed-Sat: 9:30 am
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 8:30 am & 10:30 am
Reconciliation
Wednesdays: 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Saturdays: 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm
(appointments welcome - call Father)
Pastor
Rev. Jacob Maurer | ext. 101
PA for Administration & Stewardship
Todd Chapman | ext. 106
toddc@saintmarkshoreline.org
PA for Faith Formation
Dcn Kirk Altenhofen | ext. 105
kirka@saintmarkshoreline.org
Facilities Maintenance Manager
Carlos Odicino | ext. 110
carlos@saintmarkshoreline.org
St. Mark School
(206) 364-1633
www.stmss.org
Principal
Kathy Keck | ext. 202
principal@stmss.org
Facebook @saintmarkshoreline
Twitter @stmarkshoreline
YouTube @saintmarkparishshorelineWA

parish EVENTS & NEWS
July 31, weekly stewardship report (fiscal year July 2022-June 2023) St. Mark parish
Budgeted
Income
Last Week
Year to Date

$15,660
$78,300

Actual
$7,952
$61,339

Difference
($7,708)
($16,691)

The United
States
Conference
of Catholic
Bishops (or USCCB) has kicked off a threeyear process to renew our closeness to Jesus,
particularly in the celebration & reception of
the Most Precious Body and Blood of Christ.
Here at Saint Mark parish, we hope to
participate in this in our liturgical celebrations
and by restoring adoration at our church. You
can learn more and find resources online at:
https://www.eucharisticrevival.org/
A prayer for the respect of life
Let us pray,
God our loving Father, grant
wisdom to those who govern us,
compassion and courage to those who work to
defend human life, and safety and care to every
human being. For you alone who formed us in
our mothers’ wombs, and who call us home to
heaven, are God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Online
$3,910

# In Person
N/A

74

Givers
N/A

August 28 - save the date!
Saint Mark Catholic Classical
School will be hosting a
summer’s-end BBQ for all
members of the community
after the 10:30 am Mass.
All are welcome - we hope you’ll join us for
food, fellowship, and bouncy houses!
Can you help? Saint Mark parish is in need of
parishioners to help with counting the weekly
collection. We could use several people who
would count the Sunday offering - usually on a
Monday or Tuesday - once or twice a month.
If you are interested in learning more, please
contact the parish at (206) 364-7900 x100 or by
email at frontdesk@saintmarkshoreline.org
Happy (belated)
birthday Bishop
Eusebio Elizondo!
Wednesday, August
3 was Bishop
Elizondo’s birthday
- let us pray for him
and his ministry to
the Archdiocese!

From A Holy Hour for Life: Prayers Before the
Blessed Sacrament for the Gospel of Life
Please pray for
Patrick Bennett
Nancy Brancheau
Richard Hubert
Jim & Muriel Romer
Fleming Sorensen
Jim Stevenson
August 7, 2022

# Online

Christine Kimmel
Parish news & events

Dear Ladies, you are cordially invited to the

St. Mark’s Mothers’ Group Gatherings
Hosted by Amanda Waggoner, Mikki Altenhofen, and Tu-Trinh McGee

Come and be encouraged in the dignity of your motherhood and
all you are within and around that vocation! We are gathering to
develop a community of women that will become woven together
by our charisms, spiritual gifts, experiences, faith, and
womanhood. We want to explore and uplift all aspects of life as
mother/ woman including the day-to-day, deep healing, liturgical
living, parenting, beauty in all forms, spiritual challenges, and SO
much more.

Who

: All mothers of ANY and EVERY age, please! We want those who have only littles to those with an

empty nest. Wisdom, advice, shared experiences, and honesty is what we are looking for!
We also want to extend this invitation to all women who experience infertility and miscarriages. We would be
honored to have you be a part of this group that loves to pray and support and celebrate the mother you are.

When :
The second week of every month both T hursday @9:30am - 11:30am and Saturday @10:00am - 12:00pm
For your 2022 calendar :
. August 11 & 13 . September 8 & 10 . October 13 & 15 . November 10 & 12 . December 8 & 10 .
Please note! These two days are separate opportunities for women to gather, opening up more opportunities for
women who are busy during the week. You are welcome to come to both, but they will be covering mostly the
same topics within the month.

Where : The Fireside Room on the first level of the Parish Offices, unless otherwise stated.
Child care??

Nothing official yet! But we are hoping teens or spouses will chip in, maybe some good folks

(grandfathers, anyone?) from the parish that have some free time can work with us for a regular program? In the
meantime, you can bring your children and we will have toys and activities to occupy them as best as possible.

Topics :
○

September-October : explore spiritual gifts using the Bible Evangelista’s podcasts, to help
illuminate our own understanding of our giftedness and how we can use it for the kingdom of
God, combining all of them together to do amazing things in our parish!

○

November/ December : focus on liturgical living for the holiday season and the rest of the year.

○

January-May : explore the podcast series from The Abiding Together Podcast on our identity as
Mother which will open up deeper conversation, healing, and valuing this profound station in
life.

+ JMJ +

Why Do Catholics Do That?
- Father Jacob Maurer
Look to your covenant, O Lord, and forget not the life of your poor ones for ever.
Arise, O God, and defend your cause, and forget not the cries of those who seek you. Cf. Ps 74 (73): 20, 19, 22, 23

When I was a middle schooler, probably
around age 12 or so, my parents decided that I
was old enough to start babysitting my younger
siblings. There were a strict set of rules (for my
charges as well as me!) and often certain chores
that needed done by the time they returned.
Thinking we were subtle and shrewd, we
would often ask them - as innocently as can
be! - ‘what time will you be home?’. Our
strategy was pretty
straightforward: the last
half-hour before they
came home would be
when we made sure those
tasks were completed!
I’m certain that my
parents saw right through
us, but they always shared
their estimated time of
arrival. Only in retrospect
do I recognize the genius
of their decision to keep
us in the loop. By making sure we knew when
they were arriving, they were helping motivate
us - albeit in no small part from fear of
punishment - to fulfill our responsibilities!
Of course, fear of punishment is hardly the
foundation for a relationship. And perhaps that
is, at least in part, why God has withheld the
day and time of His return. He desires that we
look forward to His coming with joy, rather
than anxiety. Love, rather than dread, is what
He hopes for in our hearts & lives.
August 7, 2022

August 8th is the memorial
of Saint Dominic, founder
of the Dominicans, the
Order of Preachers.

There is a rather clever pun
in Latin, as the order’s name
is translated ‘Dominicanus’,
prompting the nickname
‘Dog of the Lord’ or ‘Domini canus’ in Latin.
In any case, the Dominican order continues
its mission of teaching, primarily through
preaching, throughout the world. One of our
own Seattle parishes - Blessed Sacrament - is
home to several Dominicans. May God bless
them and all their brothers in their ministry!
August 10th marks the feast of Saint
Lawrence, deacon and martyr. He is famous
for his fidelity and humour even in the face of
death. He is particularly known for his quip
while being held over the fire that would kill
him: “turn me over, I’m done on this side!”
Augustine remarks that as a deacon, Lawrence
ministered the sacred blood of Christ and for
Christ’s sake, poured out his own.
Let us pray for all deacons (particularly our
own Deacon
Kirk!), that
Saint Lawrence
may intercede
for them and
their ministry.
From the desk of the pastor

